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Law School Report

Ho111e court advantage

Amherst Town Justice Mark G. Farrell '72, left, and Niagara Falls City Court Judge Mark Violante
discuss the workings of drug court with law students.

When the judge comes calling)
everyone benejits
'WiUie, I have something invested in
getting you through this program,
because you have been with us
since way back in February of2001.
Everything appears to be well, because you seem to be doing what
you need to do to align your life
with your treatment."
-Amherst Town.fustice Mcnk
Farrell, in a Therapeutic Drug Court
session held in UB Law Scbool sFrancis
M . Letro Courtroom

8

he Law School's state-of-dleaJt working courtroom is
working harder mese clays,
as local judges- many of
them adjunct faculty members at me Law School - hold COUJt in
d1e fi rst-floor O'Brian Hall facility. The
combination of academia and jurisprudence is working exceptiona!Jy well.
·we want to expose the law students to
aauaJ clinia tl settings and how they operate,"
says Amherst Town justice Mark Hurell, who
presided over a recent session of his Therapeutic Dn.1g Court in the Letro CourtroOm
Fane ll and Niagara Falls City Courtjudge
l'VIark Violante ccrtaught a cou1se on Thera-
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peuticjustice Cowts in d1e spring semester. The full-{erm cowse originally had been taught as a b1idge
cowse; it covers d1erapeutic cowts
dealing with domestic violence,
drugs, mental health and gambling.
Such cowts are intended to reduce
aiminal recidivism by attacking d1e
root cause of d1e ofl.encleJJs problems. "These therapeutic cowts have
been a way to address some of d1e
more reaming problems and address them systematiat!Jy," Fancll
says.
Fan·elJ's and Violante's students sat in on the recem drug
coun session at UB, and
watched as Fan·el.l ran through a
thick docket of cases - defendants returning week after week
to rep o1t o n d1ei.r progress in
drug treatment and in getting
their lives back in order. The
processing even ex1:enclecl to
obtaining UJine samples from
some defendants to check for
drug use.
"Ifs definitely better to be
able to see d1e court in person,"
o ne law stude nt says. "You can
see dle reactions of me defendants - who's defiant, who 's
glad to be he re.
'Judge FaiTelJ did 25 cases toclay- that's a very biief cale ndar
for him. The last time , we were
he re for ho urs."

"Eue1y thing s down tbe !rift-band
side, as tbey say in tbe militmy. E:'CceLfent, good, good. A1·e you wo1king now?"'
"Yes, l am.··
··Where?'"
··wendysjine dining."
'·Well, you dress well to come to drug
COil rt, so browniepointsfor y ou . "

Farrel.l is not me only judge to have
taken his cowt show on d1e road to UB.
U.S. Bankruptcy CoUJt]uclge Michael].
Kaplan has held a full-day session of his
COlllt in me O"Biian HaJJ COLJitroom.
·'It is an excellent cou11J·oom, ve1y

well laid out for no n-ju1y matte rs ,·· Kaplan says. "The acoustics are vety good,
as are the chambers and conference facilities."
Kaplan said other factors e ntered into
d1e decision about what cases to hear in
Amherst. "There were a cou ple o f cases
that people wanted to argue in front of
me o ut d1ere d1at I said I clicln.t want to
hear, because d1e parties are wellknown in the local community," he said.
YI didn't want a student wall<ing in and
heruing a name they were familiar w im ,
and wall<ing o ut 10 minutes later w id1
d1e impressio n mat somed1ing d1at mey
heard was necessatily tn.Je.".
The O 'Brian Hall session, he said,
was "e.'\:clusively for d1e benefit of d1e
Law Scl10o l, and d1e ho pe was d1at it
would benefit bod1 d1e Law Scl1ool as
an institutio n and d1e student body. It
was a typical clay in d1e life o f d1e atto rneys w ho appea r in Bankruptcy Coutt. I
conside r it pan of my o utTeach effotts to
give young lawye rs and prospective
lawyers a taste o f commercial law.
·Tel be happy to do it again, to g ive a
litde taste o f commercial law practice to
students w ho may be consideting it and
do n't have d1e oppommity to do a clil1ical program to o men vise get me taste o f
it."
UB Law Professor James Wooten
says he didn't require d1e students in 11is
upper-level bankruptcy course to atte nd, but says d1ose w ho did got a treat.
"I d1ought it was just great," Wooten
says. "The re were a lo t of cases d1at
were sott o f tun-o f-d1e-n1ill so students
could ger a feel fo r d1e orcli~a1y course
of how b~nl<ru ptcy cases work, and a
~ou ple of cases that were just fascinatmg ly complex. Judge Ka plan was just
great o n the complex issues and across
me board in explau1ing w hat was going
o n.
''TI1e stude nts I spoke to fe lt d1at d1ey
had a m o re practical unclerstancling o f
how bankruptcy coun works afte r d1ey
saw it in action.··
Kaplan's colleague iJ1 federal Bankmptcy Cou tt , J uclge Carl L. Bucki, says
he , too , would W<e to g ive d1e Francis M.
Letro Co uttroom a tty.
'"It's more a question for the litigants,··
Bucki says. '·For example, \Ve have
some calenclru-s that are heavy 'vid1 consumer cases. so you end up wid1 a certain percentage of the people w ho d o n't

would be useful to have somebody in
have automobiles; fo r them, the clow nresidence here. We are delighted to be
town location is easier. The other quesable to give our law students d1is kind of
tio n is to finclmatte t-s d1at are appropriexceptional experience w hile d1ey are in
ate for d1e law studen ts. If we can get
school."
somed1ing iliat fits iJ1 petfecdy d1at links
At1cl ilie couJtroom recently hosted
well w iili w hat a palticular professor is
its second jury oial - me first o n a state
doing, d1en d1e couttroom would be
· level- w hen State Supreme CounJusideal to utilize.
"For example , if I just happe n to have tice Ralph Boniello ·69 oied an Lmusual
negligence case d1ere. Bo niello says he
a mo tion on a Unifom1 Commercial
had pron1isecl to b ting a case to d1e
Code question that was inte resting and
be ing arg ued diligently and that could
couttroom if an appropriate one came
along- and it did, iJ1 a neglige nce actio n
be segmented into an hour, an hour and
a half of time, and if it could link u1to a
mvolving a d ass o f vocatio nal-education
students. After a clay of fo resoy work,
UCC course, it would be beneficial to
me students were heading back to d1eiJ·
evety bocly."
bus w hen d1eu· insttu cto r d ecided to
wo jutists w ho are already
ttim away a heavy broken brancl1 fro m
o ne last tree. The insouctor told me class
m akil1g good use of d1e new
to stand an assumedly safe cUstance
coLutroo m are Stare Supreme
CowtJustices Vincent E.
away, but w hen d1e limb began to come
dow n, it fell tmvarcl d1e gro up. One stuDoyle Jr. '56 and Barbara
Howe '80, w ho conduct A.tticle 81 p rodent panicked- and ran diJ·ecdy under
ceeclings- d1e process by which
d1e falling lu11b, w hich left 11im w id1 seguardians are appou1tecl for allegedly in- vere u1jwies including paralysis. The
capacitated persons- u1 ilie facility. The
case hinged o n d1e tLlclent's culpability
p roceedings d ovetail w id1 a course coin his own injwies. The ttial d ealr o nly
w id1 liability, not damages.
taught by UB Law Pro fessor Ken Joyce,
w ho helped draft d1e Otig iJ1aJ statute
"I d1o ug ht it was a g reat oppommity
for me students,·· Bon.ie llo says.
w he n he was executive directo r o f d1e
Law Revision Comn1ission.
Afte r d1e successful conclusion o f the
In mat class, stude nts were able to
nine-day jllly tt·ial, Justice Bo11iello
found d1e process most satisfactoty.
be p resent elu ti ng judicial hearmgs o n
guard ianship petitions, and d1en class
"The cm ut tacilities were excellent and
was convened immediately fo llow u1g
d1e Law School staff was vety atte ntive
the p roceedll1gs. 1l1e judges ~U1cl d1e atto o ur needs. The ttial statted w id1 d1e
jllly repotting to d1e Angelo A. De lsigto rneys ofte n were patt o f d1e class, afnore Civic Building and d1ereafter being
forcling a unique and unmediate insig ht
taken to d1e Law Scl1ool by a van prou1to d1e \Vo rkmgs of such judicial provided by me Law School. However, after
ceedings.
" ot o nly were they able to deal w id1 d1e second clay, all o f d1e juro t-s requested to drive o n d1eu· o w n. I spo ke wid1
d1e traditio nal acaclen1ic srucly o f d1is leme jury afte r d1e trial and all were very
gal remed y," O lsen s~ys, ..d1ey ~;1acle the
positive about d1e expetience a nd comproceeclu1gs a pa1t of d1~ ~lass. . .
mentlecl d1e Law Sd1ool staff o n d1e
Justice Doyle, who clJVttles h1s rune
hospitality ell:tend ed dllling the course
between Etie and Niagara counties, has
of d1e trial. I also spo ke w ith d1c anordecided to locate 11is Erie County chamneys after d1e o·ial. All cou nsel were posbers u1 the Law School coutu·oom.
itive about d1e locatio n of d1e tt·ial and
Doyle,_wl~o r~cendy ste~r,;cl d~wn ~s
d1e UB U l\V chool co utu·oom. Outing
prestdtng JUStiCe o f me 8 Judtaal_DIS-.
trier will conduct jucUcial proceedll1gs m d1e course o f the trial, I spo ke to some
ofrhe student s and they were very exthe O 'Brian Hall facility and be in residence -;vidl his staff- including a recepcited about d1e oppottunity to obsetve
the ttiat.··
tionist, cle rk, law cle rk and security officer - on ilie clays he is u1 Erie Cou nty.
"He has been ,·ety suppottive of the
idea of ttyu1g to have as many judicia I
proceedings as possible here,·· says UB
Law Dean Nils O lsen. '·He tho ugh t it
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